
9/29/70 

Deer John, 

ilur long silence after we got the ya rd from Israel caused us 
deep concern until we did not see your name among tease of the Uostages 
of the new hitlerism. 

For your records, enclosed nre copies of my latest letter to 
Pair and one to Meredith about those 	netters. Flammonde seems likely 
to plegieriee my King/Bey work, which reminded me tuat teey ned done 
nothing. Likewise, neiteer Conon nor Pevener. I'll tey snd eore alone thing 

out with teem or I'll try bud go aheeei rice a euit. I tette< ell aspects 
are as close to airtight us they can be ou such matters. 

I'm a buy; under tee mee t.na r, soma ha nor respiratory proelem. 

Except for a aummary list of questions, a is ?glif&eA6u, end 
annotation of tee apeeudix, wuen it 12 finally decided ueon, my work on 
retitled COUP Il 	 2ne iliegieey Case) is new none. If n mn:lor 
eublisaer uedi it, tuis book would mace a pot. They are behind schedule 
typically, but are rusuing to get menutecturing done. Cr, so they say. 'leis 
is not so 	t it will be released immediataly, but so that it ten be in 

the &vont develepeente make it seem like a good elem. ctaermise, it ill net 

.;:pear until nsxt year. 

In y:)ux bbsonco, I got R summary judgeuont against Justice on 
the material for wuica I was suing and also filed several new suite. Then 
I've got time, I'll revise several more already drafted eni file them. I 

taink teepotential of these suits io good, despite tee siOace teat 
aueomeeniee 

The latest development is teat I esked tne judge to do semetaing 
about perjury committed by a DI lawyer. I do not expect aim to, but I am 
making tuffs record. tie did commit perjury and I ac state and prove in an 
addition to tee book yovering the suit enu weet it uielded. 

Best to all, 
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